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TEE LOST BELLS OF LONDON (9)
ST. MARY MATTELON,
WHITECEAPEL

JTINE D. T.EGAN
Leading Lrdy PeaI Ringe.' 1t2

By W. T. COOK
This church was odsnrally iounded as
n chapel of ease lo ahe pa.ish of Slepley.
I am no! sure shen it ras nBl b lt, blt
rt *as in eiistence ln the lSth cen|ay.
'fhc name Mafelon" or "Malfellon' firsr
@u.s in 1280: vlriols theories have beer
put for*ard 6 to its orisin, the m6r
plaxsible being that it perpetuatesthc name
St, Ma.y s becabe a la.ish church in its
owr right in the seventeeDthcontu.y, ud
{d lebuilt iD 1675. The first.oiice of any
bells in the tower comes yet again from
willjam I-aushto! s chronicle of lhe Rm'
bline RiogeB' doings. They visited Whitechapel in January, 173,1.ald ntg 720's of
Plain Bob and oxford T.eble Bob on the
six bells. Pe.haps the Society of London
Youths bad alrcady been formed by then.
rnd were lsine thc bells of Whitechalel
rnd St. Georges-in1he-East ior their !racti@s the early reords of this Society havc
been lost. It was certainly it erbtence jn
1737. On the inside of o.e of dre covers
of thc p€al book of the Second Society of
London Youths (stablishcd in 1776) is
pasteda record of one of the erliesr krown
sir-bell peals, seven 720\ in sevetr difi€rent
melhods, rung in 3 hours 15 minures "bv
The record
a Socicty of Compileen'.
dsies tbat ihe nngers of th€ teltle and
second were Eastern Schola.s, th€ third,
fou.th ud nfth sere London Youtl,s, and
the tenor-dan, william Bafett, who cilled
the pcal, ! College Yoolh,
The London Youlhs s@m to have died
out fof a tine, bor were re_esttblisled iD
l?53, sith thei. hcadquartersat Thc Thre
Road, ln thc
coats'Heads in whilelap.l
followine ye& thc bells wer€ re€st atd
augmenled to €ight (teno. 20 cwt) by
Thomas I-esle. of the Whilehapel Fouo_
dry. These bells, excepi lhe 6f!b, wbich
$as rec$, in 1781,survived until the churcl
was dest.oyed by bonbins in 1940- During
the renainder of tbe eighteenth century,
Whitechapel {as one oi the most polllar
of all London tote.s for peal rinsilg: up
to 1800, 5l peah are .ecord.d as having
been rung her€. The lirst *as 5,040 Bob
Triples bt tle Eastcrn Scholars in 1755,
followed three days laier by a 5.152 of Bob
Major by thc London Yollhs. In tbc same
year, the Soci€ty of Cumb€rland You6s
rane 1wo p€als the.e. bolh in a metbod
they called Cuhberland Pleastre.
The Iirsl long lencth' on trc bclls was
6,400 Oxford Treble Bob, .dng by &e
Junior College Yourbs in 1757 with tbe
l.nors at nom€ 60 tines'. This ras called
by Georse Meaki.s; tbe last peal he conducted {as also rung th€re i! t?71 (Cmndsne Tripleo. This was his 4lst peal as
corductor, no mea! achievement in thde
days, The lodg.st p€al at Whitechapel qa3
8.,148Kent Trebl€ Bob by rhe Junio. Cumberlands id 1787. This *as the tust peal in
rhe Kent lariation in London, Other notable
peals h the eiShleelth centDry were two
of Londor Coun Bob, one by the London

Youths in 1764, lhe other by the Cumber_
lands in 1?67. rn 1769 lle CumberlaDds
rang there rhe 6s1 peal of R€al DoubL
Bob Major (which they caUcd 'Cumbcrland
Rcal Double Eishi_in'1,
Two peals of ilterdr rurg at Whitechalel
iD the ninetcenih ceDtury werc GraDdsire
Triples nue by the London Youths in
lEol, aid ! Collegc Youths' leal of St€dnan Tripl$ iD 1804. The Londo! Youlhs'
peal seems to have been fte 1dt by that
Socicty, It was callcd by John Reeves.and
q'as his varillion of HolCs Ten-larl. this
beine the first lime it was rung. The Cotlege Yolths
lFal appea4 to haYe been
only the fifth true peal of Stcdhan Triples
ever r!ng. It qas called by Georee Cole,
dd nat havc b€en the comlosition of
Henry Cooper oI Birmi.gham coltaining
582 cills, Att€r rhis, tho lower secms 10
fo. peal_rilsing.
bavc declined in lololarity
probably becausc the belh wert badly
Tn€y were rehuns in a new iron tramc in

The leadins lady leal rineer for 1972 is
Miss Iue D. Reean frcm Reading, who
rans l14 peals (lO0 to. $e Oxford D
Guild). Tbis total may bie.k llre r4o.d
ior the number ol leals rung in anv onc

OxJunc. born at Sddford-on-Tlamd'
h 1875it was daidcd to replace the then
cxisting boildine with t much larger church, lord, went lo local schools, later readrng
chemhlrv al Rcading Unilesity, whe.e she
Thb ne{ chuch apFa.ertly only last€d file
years; it srs burrl down in 1880. and yet chansed disciplinesand graduaied in Mi o_
aoorher buildins r€placed it. This buildins
Her tust introductioD to rinsing was D
was consecratedtwo years late.. The old
perl had bccn taken down, and the bells ture, 1970.as a resull of a .e$uiting drile
bv the R.U,S.C.R. With helP frm locd
*ere rehus in tbe new tower in 18?8. I
presune ihe fre ol 1880 did not tff<t lie
Olford rinseB durins the vacdtion she
learn€d to hwt tle lreblei two monrhs lai€r
ncw tower or the beLb.
*is el€cted secretarv of the R U s c RThis new stccple @nsined of a 1aU red
Hcr first peal was Pltit Bob Major' in
hrick towe. sith a stone slire, the whole
qhe
risilg lo about 200 feet. The toe.. was Jull. 1971.and bv rhe end of that vear
to
St
$Jr
inrroduccd
She
hit
a
totrl
of
9.
slcnder for ill height and unluli$sed
Ma.y lhe Virsin, Reldioe, and was soon
Ihe steeple was placed on thc nonh side of
the church. ard 3o gol no support from the r i n g i n s 8 . S p l i *d .
ln 1972 she rans peals In a lJr.tv oI
building. As d resDlt of all this, the lower
methods (Plain Bob Minimus, spliccd sursway' was considErable;as often haPlcts
is
in that sod of tower, i! caused the bclls prise Major and Suprise Roval) ard
conducto
a
<ompctdt
ringng
them
was
now
so
that
diop
suddeoly,
to
Her rotal has beed achi€led iD sprle or
e\rcmely ha.d Fork, It wts oflen said
rhat the Ulderground Railway pd$ing be_ a monlb out of cirdlation followins a roid
acciden!. The corvatscent period dtd 3ee
it
nealh lhe church aff4ted the tower
her tust peals in land.
rhis
tlain
noved whenev€r a
las*d-but
Ij€r futue ambition is to call 23 Spliced
was sdrely wrons- Tbe lines do not. in
J. H. S.
fact, pass und€. the sile of the churcb, but
ANALYSIS
buildinss
dd
neishbourins
street,
unde. the
l h=handb.l l , c=conducb d)
arc not affecled by vibralion from traiN
1 {.1, P l a i n B ob Mi nor
In spit€ of atl theF difficulties, the tower
sas quile Irequenlly reco{€d lo for pealt i 1 {hr rl .), ca-b,i dso rri nor l rw d Mi nor
and other tinsrns, eslecirlly by tlose per
Methods 3 l l .1, FN e Ml nd Mdhode 1 s i {
veFe souls who enjoy raking ot I toleh
3, S ev6n N l i nor Merhods 1r,
job! The ftst peal after rhe beus were re_ E oht Mi .or M6rhod!
FoJneenMnd
hung was scored i! 1887, ud I b€lieve that
Grandsi '€ Tri ol es 1, P l ,i n B ob Mai or 3 i r c ),
qlite a large numb€r were rug there afler
Grandsr. Mai or 1, C :mbrdqe Trrs i or1o { 1 c l ,
the church was dstroyed in an
v643hre Maior 5,
that, util
Mal or 3, superl ari va Moj or 3 B rto l Maj or 4.
air raid itr 1940, When the sleeple vas
Lo'idon Maior 2, wve Maior l, New combridso
thr
af,d
to
burrt, fhe bells crashed
e.ound
Mai or 1 E €t'ar Mai o' 1
were broken, The metal v/as lromptlv
D oubl e N dw (h l , Tw o S pl i csd S urpri s € Mdi or
Mtior l Four spric€d
l@ted aDd, says J. A. Trolope. 'Though
su'onee Mai or 3, si { spl i c€d stl pr i s . Mai or 1,
some !ra@ ot thcm was discov€red, tl.v
E dhi so ic6d surork. Maior €, Nlne sp iced
we.e hel8.d doen before tbe t ! could be
suiorks Maror L r.n splic€d sulpri3e Mdjor 1,
Tte
SuDriss Malor 1, s.v.nie€n
brought lome to fhe euilty lersonj.
sD ri ced su'pr!€ Mdi or 1, P l ai n s ob c ai ers 1.
church was not rcbDill its r€maiN were
1, Plaln aob Roval 1, Cambrids.
C.rors
S@dman
d€rnolished, Dd the site laid out as an
Rovrl 3, Yorkshnd Royal 3, London Roval 1
TOTA | l 12 (12 h, 5 .).

